Isla shared her news about her findings of the snail at forest school. This generated interest
amongst others to find a snail friend of their own within in our own nursery garden. Isla, Amy,
Hadley, Faith and Carly and Molly all set off searching every nook and cranny they possibly could.
They found one or two other creatures on the way.
‘That’s not a worm, it’s a millipede because look at the bottom of it- it has a lot of legs that it walks
on, worms don’t have those. This isn’t a shell creature though, its home is in mud not in a shell.’ Isla

As snails appeared scarce within our garden, Isla and
Amy both questioned WHY?
‘Why are their no snails about, do they not like our
garden or something?’ Amy
‘Maybe there’s nowhere here they’d like to live, they
might just want special plants to put their shell home
on.’ Isla
‘It could be because its still cold at the start of the spring
you know, they might be curled up hiding somewhere in
their shells.’ Amy
‘Or maybe there's not the right food for it in our garden.
They really like to eat leaves and vegetables.’ Isla

Finding solutions

easoning and understanding

We’re going on a Snail Hunt

Isla suggested they carried
out research using books to
gain the answers they
seeked to the questions
they had generated.
Upon the way, new factual
knowledge and new
language was found about
a snails bodily functions

‘’This is why books are so
good for our brains, they

Using recycled materials to create art
‘All of these are bottle tops that have
been used. None of them are brand new.’
Katie (4 years old)

‘Everything has be a round like the snail. The shell is twirling round
like a circle.’ Matthew (4 years old)

Working in collaboration

‘The Thing about snails is its all about
the swirl’( Amy- 4 years old)

Following Isla’s interest in the snail that she found out the woods, we decided
collectively to make a giant collage of a snail. The focus was objects that are
round, we therefore settled for using recycled bottle tops due to their shape .

As raw materials become scarce
as the waste increases as
budgets get smaller, reclaimed
materials can present a way
forward. Not only can we
acquire these resources for free,
by using them we can combat
the throw away culture and
nurture responsibility for the
environment.
– The House of Objects

Ownership and
We set off together, arranging the bottle lids
responsibility
on top of the glue. We each respected one
‘We really have to work very hard together everyone
another's space and one another's’
placements. The play became very much
to make sure that our snails shell is the most
about covering all available spaces with the beautiful shell in the whole world. I think we can do
lids; creating a shell worthy for our snail.
it.’ Isla (3 years old)

